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Henry_Yokoyama_MD
October 6, 1923 - February 2, 2005
“°he Fiaoah Medical Journal, and indeed aN at’Hawan. on a
a Henin ‘ ocular aduu “News and otes” 0y tin
moo ponula column in the Journal a unre than —Il) \cars,
hu’.\ oracttce, Henr\ seas ahie to attend hopitai ‘tat’!
conferences n I lonolulu and report on the presentations In his
cot.cse wnti ne style he got the. me.ssage through to readers, H.e
also added hutrtor to Journal panes in “Ne.ws a.nd. Notes” with his
adaptatior.s of ite.ms from. JAMA, Readers Di pest and F layhov.
Sam Allison, MD wrote “5:ews & Notes” for many ears, and
is presentls: i\ flf in Pennss Is ania with his a Id Cecil to he near
Uieir t’am1\. \\‘hile spenktnn a oh S am recenll\ ahaul his tin!
htstorv tapinu ‘-cs’titn at the Hawati Medical Lihrarv. Sam told me
hat he is act is a ti his retirement and lookinu tiii’ssard to his 04th
hirthda\. lie ‘called mans [‘nd memories a ‘rkinu wtth llcir\
nd enjos ad i eading Henrs 4 “iews & otcs” a tiumns,
Henry assumed the “peas & Notes” column in 1964 under the
cU torship 01 H ni s t nold ‘vi 1) I ttr lied RLppun \l D
and s.-ince 1994, yours truly, His coiu.m.ns were typed, not entered
on a computer. but he always cot them in on ii me,
The Hass au Herald did a tealure story about Henry in September
on , and it 4 epnnted on rage 145. us en 1 on dtd itt Fuss
[{anrs ‘Ybko\ ama or has a the ‘ t000rt untts to read his a 1 urn n -
it!. appreciate “ak ny’ Oics n Dr Hent’s Mtk, vana” h’ Nathan
Because ti Henry’s deep sittection tar the Hassuii Medical
Journal os er so rnar.y years, his widow \ l;trj ie a.nd the tam i iv
have. est.ahhshed the “Henry ‘fok.oya.ma Memorial Fund” to help
the. Journal continue, its mission, i.’darjic- Yokoyama starte-.d the.
Fund with more than 500 gifts rece.ived frvm Henry’s irie.nds an.d
assoclates at his mem..orial service, svith adclit ionai cont.ributions
non’ the ‘vhs ama famtls’, he Memorial Fund a now assured,
-‘s ias—uettuctthie contrihutton nias he sent 1 the Hawaii Medical
I t ml itrnn 1km ‘ ‘ i Fund br the H ‘vi I I h
donati a ns will nothe suhsunie.d liv the Hawaii Medic.alAasociation’s
general fund or any other accounts, hut wiN remain speci ticallv Mr
the Journal, Pleace non! sour contribution to the HMA iliac, 1360
S5ph Beretania Street, Suite “t’it Honlutu. HI ‘Joi . 1.
EDITOR’S NOTE
IIct”e }‘,f’t’ooi Otto /t, :t,’ ti0’,’!, Sloan Itoo
Dt.nit,’iirer faa inn /tI’es’oIed this eli/o’: to their clod rjorese000y’
tM 1 no if fit ii i/owl/s M oow 146,
f)ia i’e is a ‘r:ete,’inOi’Ian in Dat/as, ]d’xas; henry ,If is with the
Hot 0/010 hen’e Dept: ,/i,aone is presen1/v Dean ofStudents at Mid
P”” JottiitIIte In Hono/oiit: LOTI .‘ 15 i/ip11,’,i/ .Practire (1151’ 5511’Vjfl.f
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